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Venice, Feb. 26. N. S. 

WE have Advice from Ronie, tbat the Pa
lace in ivhicb Queen Christina liv'd for
merly, is now preparing for the Reception 

of the Electoral Prince of Saxony, but his Highness 
•designs to stay jn this Place sor some Weeks fonger. 
Several of the Servants of the Marquis de Prie, the 
Emperor's Ambassador, arrived there, and, his Ex
cellency having receiv'd the Stlm of 4 hundred thou
sand Florins at Milan, is shortly expected. The 
signior Lorenzo Zacagtaiyfirst Librai*y-Kee"per,of the 
Vatican, being la^ety* deceas'd, hit; Place* is given to 
the- Abbot Majel"-*,, a "Neapolitan. On Saturday last-
a British Gajly, call'd *he Cardi-ne**, «n*ie besoti; 
ib? Port of" Malamocoj- with a Stornj of Wind, apd 
a gfeut Se l ; she fir'd a Gun. but JIO body conjld 
•come from the §hore; fhen ijje ventur'd in, but 
strut-*!*", and, Jh**Qke her Keil; two1 ef her Men are 
e5,iflwi-i4* but aH" hes** Good** tay'd. On §u,nday 
Mo«si«g the G-ri-at CoiifttJil ohoi"-; the Signipr ^fi.col» 
©ufodo, their Bailp for C«M3st*ntinaple; but be being 
cboferi but three Days before their Ambassador % 
Rome* iwpes to go thither rather than into Turky. 

{forts: This French Ministers- answer'd, they had 
writ upon that Subject to Madrid, and hbp'd they 
should soon be able so give the Ministers as Por
tugal Satisfaction: They likewise took occasion to 
lay, that for want of Pasporfs they had pot been 
able to send the Demands'- of the Allies to their 
Court! upon which the Ministers of tlie Sftttes-G^!-
netal deliver'da. them sii Couriers Paspbrts, for 
one Month only, -"as they had been dem-'d: Tbe 
French. Ministers -then said, They could not be able, 
to explain themselves upon so many Demands of 
the Allies in Jess tjwn tkree Weeks; which time 
nonq pf fjhe Ministers oof the Allies thought fit t a 
object against " st> -tftit we are nos to expect thp 
Explication bf the *?rench Ministers, upon *he Her 
Inapds qf the Allies, before tha Thirtieth of this 
Monj:Jj. Yesterday Morriing* the Ministers «f t^e 
Allies held their usual Conference, T i eDu td i e i s 
df Aremberg is arr"v'd here froni Brussels, to re-
eom-nend! t-he ""irterist of l^r'aF-amity tp th« Mini
sters, pf the mss. 

Hagw, March. At N\ S. The 5tatts-Gfenerai" 
have some Days ago receiv'd a particular' Account 
of the Expedition made bj ' tbe Earl of Albemarle 

Major-*General Pepper arriv'd her? Yesterday ffqm J and the Count Dhona • and if appears by that r€la 
Barcelona, by the way of Leghorn; and we expect tion , that the Epe.mies Loss at Arras ameuntec 
th t puke of Argyle, "and several Officer*, thia-. 
Evening. T*"**- Earl -of Peterborough, intends to 
JeaVe this Place to Morrow. The- Procurator Ruz-
aini set oiit on Monday last sor Utrecht. 

Florence, Feb. 23. N. S, On the Fifteenth ot this 
Instant, his Grace the Duke of .Argyle arriv'd at 
Leghorn, in }J.ec Majesty's Ship the Sterling-Castle, , 
•with the Chatham, and twa Men of Wan, "which 
came as Convoy to his G?-tce. He was receiv & at 

unted 
ta fifteen thousand -Radons ©f Hay,- and that 
they will not be able to re-.establifli fteif Maga
zines, so as *to take the Field, tijl the Graf?ihall 
be fit fbr then" Horses, especially since they cannot 
possibly bring their dry Forage dowii the Sambre, 
whieh will take up the space of three or four Months 
before i t tan lie render'd Navigable. Mons. Glab-
bepk, \ylip brouglit tihe News to the States, has' 
receiv'd a Present of a Gold Chain and Medal,, 

bis Landing by Mr. Molesworth, Her Majesty's £nr J of the Villue d fourteen hundred Florins } and fix 
•Voy, was siluted by the Forts; with fifteen- -Guns,i hundred Florins have been presented to the Sieut 
V-JJ r.i.a..iii'iiv T-r^niive ™;A M,v. Ki* *•!-.» r:^..o^-„„j, Fj^etman, who carry'd the some to Utrecht. Ad

vices from Paris fay, that all the Officers of their 
Army were order'd igjmtdiately tt) repair tc" theif 
resj^ectjvp Garrisons. 

Ful-moutb, March 3. Here is conie in the "Oizf* 
tunus x\r\t\ Zelat*d"a Privateers of Flushing, "tni 
brohgbt jn thtj le Due Dumont Privateer of St. 
Malo, of eighteen Guns and one hundred and thir
ty-Men. This Day sail'd the Resolution Packet, 
with two Mails for Lisbon. 

Bristol, Marcos. This. Pay sail'd Her Majesty'* 
Ship the Hastings, and under her Convoy 42 fidl 
0f *\iessek, -6t*}2-j fbr title Lepard f stands, ̂ jewfouotaV* 
land, and the Streights > 7 Welcb Coasters, and i a 
Siiil of Coal Vessels, and others that came up from 
Ports down the River for benefit of that-Convoy-

Deale* Mttrcb 6. Her Majesty's Ships the Ca**n* 
ierbttry, Antfejope, "Vv/pcbest"**, ind Fortune Store-* 
•strtp, (ait'-A .Yestflrdnjf aAAetrnoon, with mosl* -of th4 
Outw-ardi-bound Ships under their Convoy io *&•*"* 
V"i*esl>ward ; and the Guerrfey toward the Riv«r. 
Remains herfc only Her Majesty's Ships th*" August 
and Scarborough • Also Outwirdatbound, the Che-

had peculiar Honours paid him by tbe Governor. 
Snd the next Day was met bv the British Enyoy 
with hi* Coaches, and conducted to his House in 
Florence. His Grape intends to set *pur to Mor̂ afi-ar 
itj bis WAy to England. They write firom Leghorn*, 
that the four Dutch Men of W&K and Transport"-, 
laden with Provisions for Naples, a.rtl faifd foi-: Post 
Mahon. 

Brussels, Marcb to. N. S. We wei*^ alarm'd here 
Yestsrday with Intelligence, that forty Battali«ns 
and fifty- squadrons* of the Enefny hafl fo^irt'd -a. 
Design against Pinch, and tliis Garrjfon was Hfidor 
Arttttf aljT day, in o r ^ r tb r^arcji to,ii9 tUlief* biit 
in th6 Evening Advice tamea. that the French *$<'epe 
gone back without attempting any thing. The Gar
risons of Louvain and Mechlin, had likewise Order,s-
to advance. Troops daily pass in I'ys ^rTeighbpuif 
hood on th^ir .March towards t-he- Seaa***!, -being de-
sigtii'-J to spurn a Cantonment, which isibt'der'd there. 
The whole will Consist of efgfipecn B^tt-iTions and 
twentV S<pia4rons, w^cH air* to e^teoji Jrotja 5A4-
thoine to Doway. 

Utrecbt, March u . N. S. On Wednesday tlie 
Niaetbenth Instant A General Conference was held, 
atjwhich the Portuguese Minister -complaining, that- -siopeaifr sor Virginia. Last Nfght came down jHef 
th'e "Correspondence vdl^ his Court lay vM/ier geeap-; Mtjjet^y-'s Ship the Dirtkirk, and-this Morning thtt 
er Difficulties than any other, for want of Pass- | Centurion, Ruby, ahd Su**K*».l*y Hagboas. 
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